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From Pastor Telloni ....

Dear Friends in Christ:

There is a very intriguing image that St. Luke portrays in his
account of Jesus’ Ascension in the last chapter of his Gospel: "And
[Jesus] led them out as far as Bethany, and lifting up his hands he
blessed them. While he blessed them, he parted from them and was
carried up into heaven. And they worshiped him and returned to
Jerusalem with great joy, and were continually in the temple blessing
God" (Luke 24:50-53).

Notice here that Jesus lifted up His hands and blessed His
disciples, and while He was blessing them, hands uplifted (!), He
disappeared into the clouds (this action is stated in Acts 1, also written
by Luke) and departed from them – with His hands purportedly still
lifted up in blessing!

St. Luke does not say that Jesus put His hands down. In other words, He did not stop blessing His dear disciples! His hands
are extended the whole time . . . and, my friends, they still are!

For now our ascended Lord Jesus is still extending His hands and still blessing, still giving, still feeding, still washing, still
forgiving. And He is n’t going to stop. He is not done.  Which is good, because you and I and the whole wide world still need Him!

And so for us the risen and reigning Lord Jesus ascends, so that for us He may come in merciful and marvelous ways. Even
now. During this pandemic. In the midst of challenges of all sorts. While we ponder our congregation’s future ministry and locale.

Yes, Jesus comes through Word and Sacrament with forgiveness for our sins, with strength for our weaknesses, faith for our
fears, life for our death. No matter who we are or where we are. Even now He comes with His grace, until He comes on the last day in
His glory.

So do not be confused, and do not be deceived. Just as the angels brought the good news of Jesus’ birth, and the angels
announced the good news of Jesus’ resurrection, so too the angels proclaim the joyous news of Jesus’ ascension. So rejoice with the
disciples, for Jesus’ hands are still uplifted in blessing – for you, me, His whole  Church, and His world.

ASCENSION SERVICES PLANNED

The Festival of Jesus’ Ascension into heaven will be observed on Thursday, May
13th, with services both at 12:00 Noon and 7:00 p.m., with a Divine Service of Word and
Sacrament. Pastor Telloni will deliver a sermon entitled, “NOT PRESENT, YET TRULY
PRESENT!", based on Ascension Day texts, Acts 1:1-11, Ephesians 1:15-23, and Luke
24:44-53.  Pastor Carpenter will serve as Officiant.  The Adult Choir will also sing a special
anthem.



From Pastor Carpenter ....

Everyone has heard of the phrase “April showers brings May flowers.”  Jesus talks about a particular flower in Matthew,
Chapter 6, as He says, “‘Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow: they neither toil nor spin, yet I tell you, even Solomon in all
his glory was not arrayed like one of these.’”

In context, Jesus is saying to us that, if God the Father takes care of the lilies,
a flower not made in the image of God, then what does that say for us His children
who are made in His image?  That’s right!  He will take care of us in all
circumstances.

This does not mean that we idly stand by and expect the Father to drop
clothes, a house, food, etc. from the sky.  We are to ask our heavenly Father for all
that we need for daily living. We never are to tempt our heavenly Father to give us
our “daily bread” without even asking or doing our part.  We pray in faith that the
Father will give us all things needed for body and soul. We trust and only do what the

Father has instructed, and we wait for His provision.
If the provision by the Father comes by us working hard for “daily bread,” then let it be so.  If we do our part and still no

“daily bread,” then we still trust that God will do what He needs to do in order for His children to be provided for.  For Jesus
promised that His Father, your Father, will take care of you.  By doing our part, or by a miracle, or by other means, we trust that our
heavenly Father will provide us our “daily bread.”

This is why Jesus says to the crowd and even to us today, “‘Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you
will eat or what you will drink, nor about your body, what you will put on.’” In Christ, we can be rest assured that our heavenly Father
takes care of us in body and soul. We have all that we need. We are adopted into the family of God by our heavenly Father in Baptism.
We have His Word of promise and we have his life-giving body and blood in the Lord’s Supper.

Therefore Christians, consider who your Father is and what His Son has done for you. Do not be anxious about your life.  Do
not toil or spin.  Be at peace.

CONFIRMATION SUNDAY

The members of St. John’s Confirmation Class of 2021 are:  Lily Stacy - Victoria
Sturm - Myla Williams.   We congratulate these young people who are affirming their baptism
on May 16, 2021!  

Please join all catechumens as they acknowledge the gifts that God gave them in their
Baptism, and confess the faith and communion with Christ and His Church.  By the grace of
God, they will also pledge to walk the Christian life faithfully by hearing and receiving the
Word of God and the Lord’s Supper.

Please continue to pray for all catechumens as they finish their studies with
anticipation to be confirmed.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

“The early bird gets the worm,” as they say!  St. John’s is happy to announce that this year’s VBS will start on June 21st and
end on June 25th.  The theme is “God’s Wonder Lab!”

At “God’s Wonder Lab,” the students will look into the Bible, God’s Holy Word, and
discover that Jesus does the impossible, giving us eternal life with Him!  Jesus shows that He is
God with amazing miracles. And He shows us that He loves us by using His power to do
marvelous things on our behalf!

The students will also learn from hearing the story of Jesus’ miracle at the wedding in
Canaan, His walking on the waters, His healing a woman and Jairus’ daughter, His post
resurrection appearance to the disciples, and the wonderful miracle of Paul’s conversion and
sending by Jesus Christ.

Please begin to pray for the children and all workers involved that God would
continue to work the miracle of salvation in all people.

We are asking for volunteer workers.  If you are interested in helping in any way, young or old, please contact Rosemary
Sedjo or Pastor Carpenter   More information will be posted in the coming month!



DO WE STAY OR DO WE GO?

Over the last few months, since the Progressive Chevrolet deal fell
through, the Leadership Team has been gathering information to help the
congregation decide the proper path forward. In so doing we have had several
meetings with the Lutheran Church Extension Fund discussing our Mission and
Ministry and the subsequent impact our property has on same. LCEF partners with
Foundry Commercial, a commercial real estate company specializing in church
properties, on all their property related issues and had them review our situation.

After considering all options both LCEF and Foundry Commercial
recommend we stay at our current location and spend the money to bring the
building back up to first class condition.

Necessary repairs are as follows:

1.       Replace roof $125,000 - $140,000
2.       Aluminum clad windows on the education wing $12,000 - $15,000 per window
3.       Replace HVAC system $30,000 - $40,000
4.       Replace valves in the main water supply $1,500 - $2,000
5.       Parking lot repairs $17,000 - $20,000

Foundry Commercial indicated we should sell the excess 2 + acres as commercial real estate as it has no residential value.
They recommended we hire a land use attorney and pursue a zone change with the city and take it to court if necessary. We consulted a
land use attorney and if it went all the way to court it would probably cost around $20,000. They said under no circumstances should
we sell our excess property as currently zoned.

LCEF recommended we approach our members about giving to support repairs and increased tithing to support mortgage
payments if necessary.

LCEF current monthly payments are:

30 yr. mortgage                                $420 per month per $100,000
20 yr. mortgage                                $600 per month per $100,000

– Keith Kleve, Treasurer

BRIEF CONGREGATIONAL MEETING PLANNED

A brief Congregational Information Session will be held on Sunday, May 9th,
immediately after the Divine Service in the sanctuary.  The purpose will be to shed additional
light on the above article and to prepare for the quarterly Voters’ Assembly Meeting on Sunday,
May 23rd.  Please be sure to attend and remain for the session.

QUARTERLY VOTERS’ ASSEMBLY MEETING

The Quarterly Meeting of St. John’s Voters’ Assembly will be held on Sunday, May 23, 2021, after the Divine Service in
the Fellowship Hall.  The agenda will include regular reports of officers and boards,
including a special report about the Vision Framing Session led by Rev. Jacob Hoyer of
Deland, Florida, who will be here at St. John’s on May 14th and 15th to assist several circuit
congregations envision and plan for future mission and ministry, and to make a decision
regarding the issue of our congregation “staying or leaving” our present location.  All
communicant members 18 and above are eligible to vote, and all are invited to attend and
express their opinions and ask questions.  A Voters’ Packet will be available on Sunday, 
May 16th .



MEMORIAL SERVICE

Pastor Telloni  officiated at a Memorial Service on
March 28th at Paquelet Funeral
Home of Massillon, to offer
comfort and hope in Christ to the
family of Mary “Betty” Elizabeth
Gallion of Massillon, who passed
away on March 24, 2021, at the
age of 99.  Her daughter and son-in-law, Tina and Neil Dorow
of Nashville, TN, are members of Immanuel Lutheran Church
of Hermitage, TN (LC-MS).  May our gracious God comfort
the family with His abiding presence and the hope of
resurrection and life eternal in Jesus Christ Who is the
Resurrection and the Life!

OUR CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY 

Is extended to Gene and Debbie Stocker and their
family who are mourning the
loss of their sister-in-law, Mary
Stocker, who passed away in
March. 

Is extended to our
Administrative Assistant,
Kathleen DeFine, and her
family, who are mourning the

loss of her aunt, Marie Cocklin, who passed away on
Thursday, April 1, 2021, at Amherst Meadows, at the age of
92.  May our gracious God comfort these family with His
abiding presence and the Easter hope of resurrection and life
in Jesus Christ, Who is the Resurrection and the Life!

PRIVATE  COMMUNION

Opportunities to receive the
Sacrament are still available each
Wednesday from 10:00 am to Noon
and Saturday from 11:00 am to 1:00
pm for individuals or small groups. 
Feel free to make an appointment, or
just walk in during that time period.  

  

HOSPITAL VISITATIONS 

Both Aultman Hospital and
Cleveland Clinic Mercy Hospital in
Canton have informed us that pastoral
visitations to patients are now allowed.  If
you or a loved one is entering the
hospital, please call the Church Office. 
This privilege has not been re-opened in
Summit, Wayne, and Cuyahoga Counties.

TUESDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASS 

A good group continues to meet every Tuesday from
10:00 to 11:30 a.m. in the
Fellowship Hall, led by Pastor
Telloni, who is presently a
timely and relevant topic for
this post-modern world and
during this long season of
pandemic.  The theme is:
“Studies in 1 Peter: The
Importance of Your
Congregation to Culture and
Community.” If you would like to participate in some
stimulating conversation on biblical issues, please join the
group on Tuesday morning.   

LIFE WITH GOD

Is a 6 - 7 session review of
the Scriptures and Luther’s Small
Catechism for adults who would
like to participate regularly in the
worship and life of our parish.  It is
taught by Pastor Telloni.  A sign-up
sheet is posted on the front bulletin
board for those interested. Or call
the Church Office or email us at
stjohnmassillon@gmail.com.

MONDAY MORNING 
BIBLE STUDY

This group is led by Debbie
Stocker.  They will meet on
Monday, May 3rd and 17th, at 9:15
am in Room 104.

THE MEN’S FELLOWSHIP 

Will meet on Thursday, May 6th, at 11 am in the
Fellowship Hall.  A video will be
presented entitled “How We Got The
Bible.” As God’s written Word, the 66
books of the Old and New Testaments
are inspired by God and the written
witness of His revelation to mankind. 
All men are invited to attend and enjoy
the fellowship!  Questions,  contact
Steve Marker (234-214-2607).

mailto:stjohnlutheran@gmail.com.


THE ANNUAL SPRING LUNCHEON

Sponsored by the Martha Society, will be held on
Tuesday, May 18th, at 12 noon (with lunch provided; a sign up
sheet  is posted on the front bulletin board).  Then at 12:45
pm, the guest speaker,  Pamela (Steffen) Armstrong of
Massillon, who was a missionary and teacher along with her
husband in Malaysia, will speak on her experiences on the

mission field, with
monsoon seasons, and
working with
physicians.  Mark
your calendar and
bring a friend; all are
invited to attend!

H.A.R.P.
“Helping Appalachian Rural People”

Michael Leininger, Executive Director of H.A.R.P.,
will be the guest speaker on Tuesday, June 22nd at 12:45 pm
(refreshments will be served) to
share his ministry to the people
of the Appalachian region. 
H.A.R.P. is a “Recognized
Service Organization” of the
Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod.  

Whether you can come
or not, please consider a
donation of the following items: Blankets/Quilts; Baby
Supplies; Cleaning Supplies; Paper Products; School Kits
(Notebooks; 30 Centimeter Ruler; Pencils - sharpened;
Eraser; Blunt Scissors; Black or Blue Ball point pens (no gel
ink); Crayons, box of 16 or 24; Drawstring Cloth Bag - no
standard backpacks; Personal Care Kits (Bath Towels; Bar
Soap; Toothbrushes; Combs; Nail Clippers).  Items can be
brought in between May 1st and June 13th.   

Mark your calendar and invite a friend, all are invited
to attend!   

THE MOBILE SNACK COMMITTEE 
Served 20 delicious snacks on

March 24th  of  almond-vanilla
cupcakes and lemon shortbread by
Patty Kulick.  Many thanks to our
drivers: Gloria Pavelzik; Gene Stocker;
Dennis Lillich; Rose Sedjo; and Deb
Stocker.   The committee will mobilize
on Wednesday, May 26th.   If you would

like to “sign  up” for making baked goods or helping with
deliveries to the homes, please see Rosemary Sedjo or Debbie
Stocker.

PANTRY NEEDS FOR MAY

Chef Boyardee: Spaghetti
O’s; Lasagna; Beef-a-Roni;
Spaghetti & Meatballs; Ravioli.
Thank you for your past donations,
and we look  forward to your
continued support this year!

MANY THANKS

To Frank and Mary Kay Pershing who did some
spring clean-up around the church
grounds; and to Jim Mizeres; Keith
Graber; Ron Gemma; Gene Stocker,
and Gary DePriest for volunteering
their time to tune up the lawn
mower for the upcoming mowing
season.  

And for all the donations
that were brought in for the victims
of Domestic Violence.

THANK YOU’S

For all your prayers and
cards as I continue with my
radiation in mid-May. 

 - Blessings, Mickey Krnach

To all with cards and
calls during my recent surgery.  

- Jeanette Tennant

VOLUNTEERS 

Are needed to help
with the lawn mowing this
summer. If you would be
interested, please contact
Gene  Stocker (330-832-
0446) as soon as possible.




